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valericvalerie davidsonDavjdson miss WEIO

1986 was named miss NCAI last
week in phoenix anzariz at the 43rd
annual convention of the national
congress of american indians

she also was named miss con-
geniality the first runnninfinnerupninnerupcrulnerup inin the na-
tional competition was lisa williams
off sitka who also was gumcnumcnamed most
talented

the two alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans compiled among
1315 younyoung women nationally

davidsons purposedpurposempurpurposeposemin traveling to10

phoenix to represent the world
eskimo indian olympics was twofold
the 19 year old univcrsityofau&kaunivcrsityof ataskaat4ska
fairban4sophomorcfairbanks sophomore ran successful-
ly for the titlioftitle afpf miss NCAI while
also working to involve lower 48 in
diansdeans in the WHIGWEIO

she hopes to involvcdanceinvolvedanceinvolve dance groups
and athletes inin the cultural event heldbild
annually inn fairbanks

miss WEIOE 0 a yurik eskimoesk imo was
bomborn in bethel lived in aniakagiak for IQ

beargyeargyearsandyearsandand has been a resident ofsalcraof saic
for thelastthepastthe past seven years

sharon barker miss WEIO 1985

accompanied davidson to phoenix and
acted as chaperonchapcron

NCAI jsis the oldest national
organizationorganisationganization serving american indians
and0 alaskalaska native governments and
people thc1rconventionstheir conventions the largest
annual gatheringsthefts of indian and native
lcadersrleadershipip 0offeragrlgr a forum for the
development of nationalnat ionalon3l policy and
strategy thisthig years theme was

beyondbeyo4survivalsurvival 0 the nextnextstcpstep is
ours

davidson a former president of thed

continued on page eight



miss NCAINVIIf A 86
continued from page one

alaska federation of natives youth
council says she would like to con-
tinue her involvement in native issues
and politics especially as they con-
cern alaska native elders

the speech that she presented at the
NCAI convention was the impor-
tance of elders in education

As a future teacher davidson says
she is especially concerned with the
role elders can and should play in pass-
ing on culture history and traditional
ways

she said she wants to use the special
bond between elders and youth in a
classroom setting and believes that
eldersciders should not be called on to
volunteer their services but should
receive monetary compensation

davidson made her first trip for the
WEIO to the infitinultinuit circumpolar con
ference held in kotzebue in july
there she saw a resolution passed by
the full delegation supportingrt ing the
WEIOs efforts to rearealizesurapoipo

aczc SisiberianSirian
chukchi participation inin the next
olympicsymplcs


